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Mod11I 700 ADL can be corwsrted to the BDL with hinged floorpld':t~fi~:'~::~t,tp a dstach:;ible 
magazine. Dimensions of the detachable maga~ine reteivers. ar,~@fferent:~~W~~l-rn~r,:r.~ are. not 
interchangeable Please contact your local Remington authon<>i'til'.:teparr cen\eY:6~:1i'~:;i;)1stnbutor 
for pricing information. To perform the conversion to a hingetj fklorplate you will need•1f:ie 
following parts: .)(:::;:,,., 

BDL style stock 
Trigger guard 
Trigger guard Screws 
Magazine box 

:::, ·''!.!:.:[Ht!::: •• ,. 

Magszine spring .::::::f!}:fy:,,,,,., 

~::i;;l~:
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:1~ms Co . sells only complete firearm~::i@;e do·~·:; ~;~;:~JMfu$n1y, or barreled 
actions at the current time. 

NEVER remove the trigger mechani~m. or m~~~!:~~Jµstr,i,l~~~: to thi:d~~~~r or tngger assembly. 
This can put your firearm in an unsafe conci~i\?i:i:i::i<iiif~qJi:i~ents h;d~i'i trigger must be made oy 
the FACTORY OR A REMINGTON AUTHORIZE"ti:fl:~ffillf:!::j;f:,N:J::~fii: 

····~::~;::~~:=:~::~;:::~:=:~::~;:::~:=:~·: 

Remington makes synthetic stocks that ~il!;f;iMW;>;M!~ht h~rifi~~*I 700 rifles. It is a simple 
change that can be made with no spec!~l::~l\li!f;•~~~·:'i!/1m:~.ommon household tools. 

When ordering a replacement stock,:iNiiifneed to ·~~''iMi~:same type (AOL, BDL, BDL~DM, 
Mtn, Varmint, Sendero) and same ~~e (short action, l'¥:~'~!71ion, long action magnum) 

Standard production Model 700 riri'JMM~~'!b1~mrner fJ~~~ rifled barrel A mandrel for rifling is 
inserted in the barrel bore and imprints tfiili''i'if:!i.@i}f~~@rn$hop Rifles are button rifled. 

The differences between the Mii'8~i·JOO:Sl';nde~~··~:~M~(fModel 700 Varmint is that the Sendero 
IS available in long action cal1bers'"'~@''tf\~fViili'!(Qint IS available 1n short action calibers. Both have 
a synthetic stock which hou.i~::a foll-lenQtf.i::ali:irniIB:im bedding block that leaves the barrel 
completely free~floating. T.~i$'if a hug~ sellindtiii\~M. This 1s only available in some synthetic 
stocks. You cannot have,~6:i~i'uminL1f,ifl;}.€dding block in a wood stock. The purpose of the 
aluminum bedding bloci\;'~'~l'i stab1!!~i~he barrel. For the wood stocks, people can bed their 
stocks using fiberglass}~pq\.:y, or,~iljijir material (This will void their warrant on the stock) The 
Sandero and the vsst;::®,ajii:'!Jt.i~~~~::0Ti the barrel. This cools the barrel faster and makes for 
better heat dispersion rr\'i:\K!ti{iitHiii'i~)i.rr:i;,lmore rigid than a barrel of the same weight that has not 

ftutes. ,::;::;;:;:::::,:, . · · ·: : :\%t:i@!)\· 
The front end rea~:~iJlh~~!~@~ir.•mT'oved'tf6m the Model 700. Th<'Y are attached to the barrel by 
two screws each. Once reml!f.l(~i;l;;:j~'l!i::l:iP.IM from these can be plugged with the 1·eceiver plug 
screws, located 011 the top <:>1.th:~iif:l.!i!i!io/:i!f As of 2004 the fror1t sight is brazed to tl1e barl'el 
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